Weddings between

Nov. - April
$50 OFF

Or ANY time of the year that’s not a Saturday (Good for

Sunday thru Friday Weddings)

each full tuxedo rental.

Our most expensive Michael Kors tux with Nuvo shoes $146

Nobody will match this Price!

OR

Get $70 OFF the price of a limo for each retail paid full
Tuxedo. With 7 paid get a Limo Bus

*Free

for 2 hours

(*Mileage & tip not included, rent more tuxedos and get a larger coach, 3 hr min for service further then 40 miles out of Winona)

Also receive
* Free Grooms Tux with 5 paid Rentals
* $50/$100 OFF Bachelor/ette Limo Coach
* No Upgrade Costs on Vests, Ties or Shirts
* No Deposit Required & Free Damage Waiver
* In Store Inventory
The Wedding Planners
* No Sales Tax in Minnesota
123 W. 3rd St. Winona, MN. 55987
Save an average of $9 per tuxedo

* e-Tux:

Free Home Delivery Service

www.winonaweddingplanners.com

507-454-6535
See our Limo Fleet on line

All offers subject to change

Phone: 507-454-6535

~

www.winonaweddingplanners.com

Congratulations on your upcoming Wedding:
We have been serving the Winona, La Crosse & Rochester Bridal Market since 1986. We are hard to beat in tuxedo
pricing, because we have been in business so long: We own our own building so there’s no high mall rent to pass on, we
own our fleet of Limos, and we get volume DISCOUNT PRICES from Jim’s Formal Wear.

$50 OFF TUXEDOS:

With our $50 OFF a full retail priced tuxedo, our lowest priced tuxedo with
shoe rental is only $105, and our highest priced tuxedo Michael Kors with shoe rental is only $146.
Nobody will match our price. That price includes all designer Vests, Ties and Micro-fiber Shirts. No
Damage Waiver Fees, NO SALES TAX (save an average of $9 per tux), no hidden fees. Many other Tuxedo stores offer $40 &
$50 off, but their starting price is much higher than ours. Nobody will match our prices.

OR
$70 OFF LIMO:

When you take advantage of the free limo deal, your Groomsmen will pay the full
retail price of the tuxedos. For each retail paid Full Tuxedo Rental you will get $70 OFF the price of a limo, from Nov –
April or any time of the year that’s not a Saturday (good for SUNDAY – FRIDAY Weddings). With 7 paid tuxedos, you
can get 2-FREE HOURS of Limo Coach Service, and a FREE Groom’s tux. When you start adding up the Groomsmen,
Ushers, Fathers, Ring Bearer, Miniature Groom, and Grandfathers (yes, it’s amazing to see Grandfathers in Tuxedos,
they become part of the party), these tuxedo numbers add up fast, to get you that Free Limo Coach. Larger Tuxedo
parties will get you a larger passenger FREE WEDDING LIMO COACH and extra discounts on your Bachelor/ette
Party. All you pay for is the Traveling Fee (if any) and drivers 15% tip. These are not included in the tuxedo disount.

Name Your Price:

When you take advantage of the free limo deal, your Groomsmen will pay the full
retail price of the tuxedos. With our lower starting price, our customers tell us we are cheaper with the free limo deal
than the large mall retail tuxedo stores. Plus in Minnesota, there’s no sales tax, so that’s an additonal $9 added to their
Wisconsin tux rental. You can name your price with our $50 off. You can split the difference and give a $25 discount
on the tuxedos, and $25 off the limo. Tuxedo prices $155 to $196, with limo deal and Nuvo shoes, also get Free Grooms
Rental with five paid. At The Wedding Planners, we do not take deposits on Tuxedos. There are no penalties to cancel your
tuxedo order if you find a better deal. All you have to do is pay back the discount you recived on the Tuxedos toward the limo deal.

e-Tux
Tuxedos sent to
you, mail
or drop off to
return.

e-Tux Service is Absolutely Free

On line tuxedo ordering made easy. Your Wedding Party saves money, creating a
Stress Free Experience. Order your tuxedos on line or at our office, The Wedding
Party calls in measurements and payment. Your tuxedos arrive Wednesday be fore
your wedding at your house or selected location. No going across town to try on, or
back to the shop to pick up non fitting garments, they are shipped out to your
location the same day, NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR SATURDAY RUSH SHIPPING FEE.
Groomsmen who won’t make it to your wedding until Friday night, can have their
tuxedo shipped to them Wednesday before the weddi ng for a fee. After your
wedding, all tuxedos are then boxed up dropped off at The Winona Wedding
Planners or dropped off at your local UPS location.

